




This paper is the study on the comparative theatres of Shakespeare’s Romeo and Juliet 
and the Noh plays in classical performing arts.  
I would like to take up the case of Prof. Kuniyoshi Munakata’s Noh adaptation of Ro-
meo and Juliet.
Shakespeare wrote Romeo and Juliet toward the end of 16th century. This is an early 
play, which is one of love tragedies. Shakespeare wanted to show his audience all love’s 
power and beauty. The love of Romeo and Juliet is controlled by hate of two families. 
But love controls every things more than hate. That is to say, it is true that Romeo and Ju-
liet did die for love, but at that time they continued to live by love forever and ever.  
Munakata considers Romeo as a young man who dislikes fighting, and Shakespeare’s 
themes seem to have been “forgiveness.” 
In Romeo and Juliet Shakespeare let the Prince of Verona say “pardon” at the very end 
of the play (V. iii. 307).  So, I presume the key word of Noh Romeo and Juliet is “forgive-
ness.” 
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during the performance of dance. Noh is also a mask play. Masks are worn by actors rep-
resenting supernatural beings.  
In Noh Romeo and Juliet masks are worn by actors representing ghosts. The climax 
comes during the performance of dance.
I conclude that Noh Romeo and Juliet typifies harmony & combination of cultures of 
































Romeo.   If I profane with my unworthiest hand 
This holy shrine, the gentle sin is this: 
My lips, two blushing pilgrims, ready stand 
To smooth that rough touch with a tender kiss.  
Juliet.    Good pilgrim, you do wrong your hand too much, 
Which mannerly devotion shows in this; 
For saints have hands that pilgrims’ hands do touch, 
And palm to palm is holy palmers’ kiss.
Rom.   Have not saints lips, and holy palmers too?
Jul.   Ay, pilgrim, lips that they must use in prayer.
Rom.    O then, dear saint, let lips do what hands do: 
They pray: grant thou, lest faith turn to despair.
Jul.   Saints do not move, though grant for prayer’s sake.









Chorus.   Two households both alike in dignity 
In fair Verona, where we lay our scene 
（1） H. Granville-Baker, Prefaces to Shakespeare, London, B.T. Batsford LTD, No.5, 1970, p.6.




From ancient grudge break to new mutiny, 
Where civil blood makes civil hands unclean. 
From forth the fatal loins of these two foes 
A pair of star-cross’d lovers take their life, 
Whose misadventur’d piteous overthrows 
Doth with their death bury their parents’ strife. 
The fearful passage of their death-mark’d love 
And the continuance of their parents’ rage, 
Which, but their children’s end, nought could remove, 
Is now the two hours’ traffic of our stage; 
The which, if you with patient ears attend, 
What here shall miss, our toil shall strive to mend.
ロミオとジュリエットは、この「プロローグ」で「一組の不幸な星の恋人たち」（ A pair of 
star-cross’d lovers ）として語られる。
第1幕第4場では、「星」が「運命」を象徴する比喩的表現として語られ、ロミオは、次のよう
に「時ならぬ死」（untimely death）を予感する。   
Rom.   I fear too early, for my mind misgives  
Some consequence yet hanging in the stars 
Shall bitterly begin his fearful date 
With this night’s revels, and expire the term 
Of a despised life clos’d in my breast 





Jul.   It is too rash, too unadvis’d , too sudden, 
Too like the lightning, which doth cease to be 
Ere one can say ‘It lightens.’ （Ⅱ．ⅱ．118-120行）
ロミオは、仮死状態のまま埋葬されたジュリエットを死んだものと思い込み、毒薬を買い求
め、ジュリエットの横たわる墓地に赴き、その墓をこじ開ける。
Rom.   A grave?  O, no, a lantern, slaughter’d youth. 
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For here lies Juliet, and her beauty makes 
This vault a feasting presence, full of light.
 （Ⅴ．ⅲ．84-86行）
ロミオは墓に入り、ジュリエットの姿を目にした途端、暗闇の世界は、「光に満ちた宴会の大
広間」（a feasting presence, full of light）に一変するのである。
『ロミオとジュリエット』では、この「闇」と「光」のような対比がさまざまな場面で認めら
れるが、第5幕第3場では、「生」と「死」の対比が行われる。
Rom.   O here 
Will I set up my everlasting rest 
And shake the yoke of inauspicious stars 
From this world-wearied flesh. Eyes, look your last. 
Arms, take your last embrace!  And lips, O you 
The doors of breath, seal with a righteous kiss
 （Ⅴ．ⅲ．109-114行）
ロミオはこの墓を「おれの永遠の安住の地」（my everlasting rest）と呼び、自分の運命を「不




Jul.   A cup clos’d in my true love’s hand? 
Poison, I see, hath been his timeless end. 
O churl. Drunk all, and left no friendly drop 
To help me after?  I will kiss thy lips. 
Haply some poison yet doth hang on them 
To make me die with a restorative. 
Thy lips are warm! （Ⅴ．ⅲ．161-167行）
ジュリエットは、もし毒がまだロミオの唇に残っていれば、あの世で二人は本当のいのちを得
られると口づけするが、死ねず、ロミオの短剣を手に取り、次の科白を語り、自害する。
Jul.   O happy dagger. 




キャピュレットは、劇の終わりで二人が「両家の憎しみのいけにえ」（sacrifices of our enmity）
になったと語るが、二人は＜死＞を通して永遠の＜愛＞を勝ち取ったのである。







Prince.   A glooming peace this morning with it brings: 
The sun for sorrow will not show his head. 
Go hence to have more talk of these sad things. 
Some shall be pardon’d, and some punished, 
For never was a story of more woe 













































部紀要』, 第21号, 2011, p.94.
（4） 小場瀬卓三,『バロックと古典主義』, 白水社, 1978, p.11.



































（6） 小場瀬卓三, 前掲書, pp.93-94.


























































































































































































コンヴェンションが用いられた。Q2（A Second Quarto, printed by Thomas Creede, 1599. ）の『ロ
ミオとジュリエット』のトガキには、“They march about the stage, and Servingmen come forth with 
napkins. ” とあり、現代の額縁舞台でおこなわれるような場面転換は行われていなかった。
「オープン・ステージ」には、このように能舞台と類似したコンヴェンションが認められるが、





（11） Richard Southern, The Open Stage, Faber & Faber Limited, 1952, p.41. 
（12） Richard Southern, The Open Stage, pp.98-105.
（13） 菅泰男,『Shakespeareの劇場と舞台』, あぽろん社 , 1963, p.176.

















Romeo.   Is love a tender thing?  It is too rough, 







Romeo.   I dreamt a dream tonight. （Ⅰ．ⅳ．50行） 
 
My mind misgives 








Romeo.   But he that hath the steerage of my course 
Direct my suit. （Ⅰ．ⅳ．112-113行）





Lady Capulet.   ’ tis much pride 




















































































Juliet.   O, bid me leap, rather than marry Paris, 
From off the battlements of any tower, （Ⅳ．ⅰ .77-78行） 
 
Things that, to hear them told, have made me tremble－ 
And I will do it without fear or doubt, 
To live an unstain’d wife to my sweet love.  （Ⅳ．ⅰ．86-88行） 
 
And this distilling liquor drink thou off ;  （Ⅳ．ⅰ．94行） 
 
And in this borrow’d likeness of shrunk death 
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Thou shalt continue two and forty hours 
And then awake as from a pleasant sleep. （Ⅳ．ⅰ．104-106行） 
 
Love give me strength, and strength shall help afford.  （Ⅳ．ⅰ．125行） 
 
Romeo, Romeo, Romeo, here’s drink! I drink to thee!   （Ⅳ．ⅲ．58行）
ジュリエットが「眠り薬」を飲み干し、眠むると、ロミオが登場し、次の詞章を語る。以下の
場面は、原作の第5幕第1場（12行, 14-15行, 18-19行, 24行, 57行, 85-86行）および原作の第5幕第
3場（49行, 56-57行, 58-63行, 68-69行, 70行, 72-73行, 74-75行, 85-86行, 91行, 101-102行, 108-115行, 
119-120行, 148-150行, 161-163行, 168-169行, 171行, 173行, 176-177行, 193行, 197行, 221行, 222-226









































































遥訳）を観劇し、その感想を「坪内博士とハムレット」（『漱石全集』第11巻, 評論雑篇, 岩波書店, 
1966）と題して『東京朝日新聞』に寄せた。
（19） 宗片邦義, 『英語能ハムレット』, 研究社, 1991, pp.1-92.
（20） 宗片邦義,同上, pp.94-128.













































































































Capulet.   My child is yet a stranger in the world, 
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